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. · MRS. EDl!IUND LINS, SR. 
R-cl:a.tives and: friends .alike mourn 

, the �at,h of Mrs. Edmund Lins, Sr., 
· which occurred at the family homle
Thursday IIIIX)rnin:g at 3:'20, after sev
eral weeks of illness. ·Mrs. Lins was
,bo�i:i_ in Eichstadt, Saxon; Meihinger,
G'crmJany, February' 15th, 1844, and

, w.as a d:augbter of Christian J. -and
Margaret Wust Machloldt. The fa.llll-
i.ly consist%, of two sons, Frederk 
C. an.dl 'Christian H. Macholdt ao.d 
twio daughters, Miss !l',l'arg,a,ret Wil
helmJina Miacholdt ian:d: Henrietta Lis
ette Mia.choldt (iMrs. Lins-). H�r 
brotih-er Christian H. Maoholdt is t'he 
only surviving, member of the fam
ily. Thie- family came from Ger!Dian'.I'

·in 1854, loClating ill; Milwaukee, where, 
father followed '1lis trade of cooper
for two yearn. Thence came to 
IDagle, their :pernnla.D.e:nt •hoon�. 

Mrs. Lins was married to EdtDJUnd 
:Cins, s;., in Eagle,-·'July 20th, !1863, 
wlh.o conducted a. iI!llea.t., market here
until 1893, _v.1hen he retired in favor
of hlis son Edmund:, J., Jr., who ICOD.
tinu-ad in. t!JJ.B" business until his 
deaoh.

Six C'hi!Jdlren were ·born . t-o thi-s 
union: Edmlu.nd, J. (deceased), ·Mrs. 
John A. McM:a.nman ,a,nd Christian J. 
Lins, ;president of the McKane.sLins

· com�y in1 Milwaukee;- !Mliss iLouhre
H., cashier of the Ba.nk of Eagle,
Miss Mamie E., at home, !Mrs_ Wlii!is 
Enge!bretsen, assistant .casMer, Bank
of Eagle. Ju·l,y 20, 1913, t-hey celce
brated the fiftieth WU1iversary of 
their !ID'a.rriage. ·Mr_ Lins died J,an_ 
23, 1923.

Mrs. Lins was .of .a '<lloonestic t.aste
and spent most of 'her t-i.m!e with tib,e, 
family at .her ,hom·e Wlhere neiglJibo,rs 
and friends paid her freq_u:ent visits
and were, always given· a cord�a.l
welcome. She was ·k:nown, 1a:s a wom,
.an of high chara.cter, of kindly im
pulses <and of good deeds. 

H-er little ·graJJ.dson, Lawrenlce En
' g,:?!bretsen, made ,his home· v,i.th, the
famil-y for many yea.rs, the two were
always together -all!dl it is a str.aru•ge
coincid-ence thiat on-e whlcan1 she loved
so wiell should precede her in rdleat,h
by throo days. It seems• as though
he oa.lled hf'-______..') join rhi!Dl in his 
-11,e•avenly hvu�. 

It would be difficult to enu-rr;:erat-e 
the many ,,,ve!llts t>hat ha.v-e bk�:l 
place from 1844 to .1334. When the 
family ciame, to Eagle there, was only 
one ra.ilro,ad in Wisconsin, namely,
from Ea.gl-e to Milwaukee, the villia-ge
was in its infancy, t'he lighting /C-On
sisted of home-made candles and the
(:Onveniences of a. h!o.rnJe were of the
;pioueer order. God s;par-Ed her life
far beyond the usual l:!hree score and
teni ·years and thus ernabled her to
vi:e:w- not only the imJp,rovedl condi
tions but to enjoy them surrounded
by 'h-er famtll-y who are lleld in high1
·asteem, in the comm.unity. , 

The funeral took; place from St.
T.b:eresa church Mondray forenoon,
Oct. 15th, Rev. -Father Elsinger, p,as
tor officiating. Interment wa.s in true, 
family lot in St. Theresa OakJ Knoll 1 
�rnoto.T""'O' -ulho.ro 11.o. hn-rl.o.rl ti.o.:r ihn c::,_ f 
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